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l. liackgrountl.
'l'his Applicatir)n was lodgcd in this Ilonourablc Court undcr rulcs 5.42 (2), and

76 of thc Judicaturc (Court o['Appcal rulcs) I)ircctions SI l3-10 and Scction 9ll

ol'thc Civil l)roccdurc Act, Cap 7l . on 9rr' August 20 I 7 scckirlg ordcrs tlratl

a) Lcavc is grantcd to appcal out 01'timc;

b) Costs ol'thc Applicalion bc providcd [br.

't'hc (irounds upon which thc application is bascd, as listcd in thc Noticc of

Motion. arc:

a) 'lhc Applicant was only madc arvarc ol'thc.iudgmcnt in Civil Suit No.26

ol'2012 on 2nd nugust 2017 lollowing a scarch on thc court rccord alicr

bcing scrvcd with a llill o['costs on 26th July 2017.

b) lhc Applicant has lllcd this application in rcasonablc tinrc alicr lcarning

ol'thc Judgmcnt in Civil Suit No. 26 ol'2012.
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5 c) 'l ha1 it is in thc intcrcst ol' justicc that thc Applicant bc allowcd an

cxlcnsion ol'timc to Appcal.
'l hc Application is supportcd by thc Al lldavit o1' Mr. I laluna Mbccta, a

supcn'isor in thc lcgal Scrviccs and lloard Allairs l)ivision ol'1hc Applicant. IIc

statcs that:

a) ln 2012. IIigh Court Civil Suit No. 0026 ot'2012 to \,,iU lJrgcnt Cargo

Ilandling L1d & (icrry Andrcr.r, Msallri v IJganda ll.cvcnuc Authority was

lodgcd. and it llrsl camc up lirr hcaring on 25th Junc 2013.

b) 'l hc mattcr progrcsscd and rvas bcing hcard irrtcrparty at all matcrial

timcs until 2"'r I)cccnrbcr 2015. whcn thc mattcr was adjourncd to 24th

l;cbruary 2016 rvhcn thc l)cftndant (tlltA) was supposcd to producc its
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c) On l3rr' I)cccnrbcr 2016. unknown to thc l)clcndant (tJItA). thc mattcr

camc up lbr hcaring in thc ahscncc ot'thc dcl'cndant at which hcaring thc

l)laintill' sought lcavc to havc thc l)clcndant's casc closcd lbr non-

appcarancc ancl sought to lllc ',r'rittcn submissions and thc mattcr bc lixcd

Ior judgmcnt.

d) lhc ordcr to closc thc l)clcndant's casc was grantcd by court on thc basis

ol'Allldavit cvidcncc bcing thc al'lldavit ol'scrvicc of onc lirap l{obcrls to

thc cl Icct that hc Iirund an unnamcd malc rcccptionist whom hc scrvcd

thc hcaring noticc whcrcas thc lcgal dcparlmcnt has no rcccption nrlr

malc rcccptionist.

c) On lgtl' .lanuary 20 17. unknown to thc Applicant, and without scrving thc

dcl'cndant, thc llcspondcnt Illcd its submission in thc I ligh Court civil suit

No.26 ol'2012.

l) On 25(r' April 2017. in thc abscnsc ol' thc Applicant/ I)clcndant and

rvithout thcir knorvlcdgc. .iudgnrcnt rvas cntcrcd against thc Applicant/

l)clcndant.
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g) In thc.judgmcnt, thc I'laintiff'was awardcd rcliclis that arc astronomical

such as [JSI) 33,600 cach month liom 2012 to datc as lost camings liom

a vchiclc whosc valuc thc judgmcnt placcs at tJSl) 46.000 which dccrcc

could not havc gonc unchallcngcd wcrc thc I)clcndant awarc.

h) On 26th July 2017. thc ltcspondcnt scrvcd on thc Applicant/ l)cl'cndant a

laxation hcaring noticc li)r a bill ol'costs to hc taxcd on l6rr' August 2017.

i) lhis application has bccn brought rvithout dclav and in rcasonablc tintc

Ibllowing thc Applicant lcarning ol thc .ludgrncnt in Civil Suit no. 26 ol'

2012.

i) It is.iust and propcr that this Application bc -rtrantcd 
to allirrd thc issucs

raiscd in thc intcndcd appcal to bc dctcrmincd.
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2. Rcnly by thc licspondcnts.
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'[ hc ltcspondcnts lodgcd an Al'lldavit in rcply dcposcd by I loshomc Ongoli

Arungah, a Kcnyan citizcn cnrploy'cd by M/S l)rgcnt Cargo I landling Ltd on

l5'h l)cccmbcr 2017. ln thc Allidavit. it is contcndcd that:

a) At all matcrial tirncs, (icrry Andrcw Msaljri rvas onc ol'thc company

drivcrs.

b) It was his cvidcncc at thc lrial that thc company truck was totally

vandalizcd and thc lcarncd trial .judgc lirund so in his.iudgmcnt and

conscqucntly awardcd thc ncccssary rclicl- in monctary tcms. 'lhcrc

cannot thcrclbrc bc any praycr anymorc lilr unconditional rclcasc ol'thc

truck as allcgcd in thc Noticc ol'Motion.

c) t'hc Applicant parlicipatcd in thc trial by lilling thcir plcadings and cross

cxamincd thc llcspondcnt/ l)laintillis in Court until thc closc ol'our casc.

A datc was llxcd in opcn courl in thc prcscncc ol'thc Applicanl to bcgin

thcir dclcncc but thcy also did not appcar. 'l hc suit rvas thcrcltrrc hcard

and concludcd cx-partc and thc only coursc availablc lilr thc applicant is
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h)

kr apply to thc trial court lo sct asidc its procccdings and Judgmcnt and

cnablc thcnr prcscnt thcir casc but not to appcal kr this onourablc Court.

Judgmcnt was dclivcrcd in opcn cou( on thc 25th Lpril 2017 and ccrtillcd

procccdings wcrc availahlc on thc I't Junc 2017 but thc Applicant's

counscl ncvcr hothcrccl to collcct thcm liom thc l{cgistrar. IIigh Court

M balc.

't hc Applicant's lc11cr rcclucsting lor ccrtillcd procccdings on lTrh

Novcmbcr 201 7 is mcrcly a covcr up and was out ol'timc.
'lhcrc was no nccd to appcal in this mattcr as this mattcr procccdcd

intcrpartics on 2t'' April 2015,23"r July 2015. 3'd March 2015, ltlth Junc

2015, 2*i I)cccnrhcr 2015. l31h l)cccmbcr 2016 and ltl'h April 2017.

On l3'l' l)cccrnbcr 201(r. thc Applicant's counscl rvas supposcd to comc

to Court and conduct thcir dclcncc and thcrc was a [{cturn ol'scrvicc in

lirrm ol'an Allldavit ol'Scrvicc and [JI{A duly acknowlcdgcd scrvicc by

thc Assistant Commissioncr Litigation stamping and signing thc I lcaring

Noticc on 30'l' Scptcrnhcr 2016 hut counscl did not appcar in Court lor

I urthcr hcaring.

'l hc (iamishcc Ordcr Nisi rvas grantcd, scrvcd and cxcculcd as pcr

Anncxlurc "llA" and thc (janrishcc Ordcr has alrcady bccn issucd by thc

Assistant l{cgistrar Mary Ikit in Misccllancous Application No.234 ol'

2017 (Arising out ol'Mbalc lligh Courl Suit No. IIC'I'-04-CV-CS-0026-

2012)
'lhcrc is no application lor lcavc to Appcal lirst lodgcd in thc I Iigh Court

ot'lJganda Mbalc hclirrc it was lilcd in thc Court ol'Appcal at Kampala.

It is not truc that thc llcspondcnts wcrc awardcd an astronomical award ol'

LJSI) 33.600 cach monlh lionr 2012 to datc.

'l'hc laxation procccdings havc alrcady bccn conductcd and thcrc was no

appcal prcl'cncd in thc I ligh Court ol' Mbalc against thc taxation

procccclings. W
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l l) 'l'hc Applicant has not lilcd a propcr Noticc ol'Appcal and a lcttcr

rcqucsting lilr procccdings duly scrvcd on thc l{cspondcnl's larvycr as

thcir noticc ol' Appcal was Iilcd 206 days latc alicr thc Iligh Court

Judgmcnt was dclivcrcd.

4. Rcrr rescntation.

Whcn this Application was callcd lirr hcaring on 24rl' Novcmbcr 2022, Mr.

I{onald l}aluku. acting Managcr appcarcd lbr thc Appcllant. 'l hc l* and ld

I{cspondcnts wcrc rcprcscntcd by Mr. Jamcs Okuku and Mr. Justinc Scmuyaba.

At thc hcaring. lcavc rvas grantcd b1, thc Courl to thc partics to procccd by rvay

ol'writtcn submissions. Wc havc considcrcd thc submissions ol'thc panics duly

lodgcd in thc Court and thc authoritics thcrcundcr in thc prcparation ol'this

ruling.

5. Submissions bv thc Anplicant
'l'hc Applicant lodgcd writtcn submissions in this court on f i' Nilvcnrb cr 2022.

ln thc suhmissions, thc Applicant avcrrcd that it has an automatic right ol'appcal

in a mattcr ol'this naturc. Counscl lirr thc applicant rclicd on thc dccision in

Salcm Ahmcd llassan Zaidi v Faud llumcidan ., Civil Appcal No. 5l of

1959 whcrcin it u'as hcld that.judgmcnt pronounccd against a partl must bc

dccmcd to bc a dccision on thc rncrits and has thc sarnc cllcct as a dismissal

upon cvidcncc and thc rnaltcrs in issuc nrust bc clccurccl to havc hccn hcard ancl

dctcrmincd and as such.an aggricvcd party has thc right ol'appcal.

't hc Applicant subrlittcd that this Court. on its orvn rlotion undcr rulc 42, can

grant lcavc as was considcrcd in thc dccision ol' Kasinrbazi ,lamcs v

Tumwcbaze Olivia, CACA No.265 of 2016.

'l hc Applicant rclicd on this Court's pou'crs in rulc 5 ol'thc Judicaturc (Court ol'

Appcal rulcs) I)ircctions which givcs this Court powcrs to cxtcrrd tinrc within

rvhich to appcal rvhcthcr bclirrc or alicr thc act is donc. Ihc Applicanl subnrittcd

that it has sullicicnt rcasons to satisly thc conditions lbr grant ol'cxtcnsion ol'

timc. Sullicicnl causc has bccn dclincd in thc casc ol' Atlorncy (icncral v
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()ricntal Construction Company l,td, Application No.7/90. In this casc, thc

court acknrxvlcilgccl thnt mistakc ol' counscl ma) sonlctimcs alnount l()

sulllcicnt causc but onlv i1'thcv amount to an crror o l'.ir.rdgnrcnt.

In thc irrstant casc. thc Applicant rclics on ncgligcncc ol'counscl considcring

that thc counscl (Mr. Kitaka) rvho s as in pcrsonal L^onduct ol'thc mattcr . lcli

thc Applicant's crlplo.v-nrcnt rvithout inlornrine thcnt ol'thc conclusion ol'thc

casc. 'l l.rc Applicant lllcd its rr itncss st tcmcnts in timc but rvas unavailahlc at

thc hcaring ol'1hc casc hcncc lilrcin-e thc court to procccd undcr Ordcr 17. rulc 4

o l' thc Civil l'roccdurc rulcs.

'l lrc Applicant rclicd on thc dccision in Al llajji Ziraba llalycjusa vcrsus

I)cvclopmcnt F inancc Company, CACA No. 24 of 2000 k) pray that thc

pravcr ol'cxtcnsion ol'tinrc is -qrantcd ancl lhc Applicant's appcal validatcd. ln

addition. Articlc 126(2)(c) ol' lhc Constitution crrjoins Courts 1o aclministcr

suhstanlivc.justicc without unduc rcgard to tcchnicalitics. lrurthcr. rulc 2(2) ol'

thc Court ol'Appcal rulcs givcs thc court powcrs to cxtcnd tirrc accordinglv.

lrinallr,. counscl lirr thc Applicant suhrnittcd that thc grant ol'cxtcnsion ol'timc

to lodgc an appcal *ould not rccluirc thc Applicant to lllc anr additional

documcnts, but *'ould validatc thosc alrcady on court rccord, pursuant to thc

dccision in Thc llxccutrix of the Estatc of thc Latc Christinc Mary N

'l'cbajjukira and anothcr v Nocl (iracc Shalita, SCCA No. 8 of l98tt.

6. Subnrissions by thc Rcspondcnts

On thc othcr hand. counscl lirr thc l{cspondcnt submiltcd that thc rccord ol'

procccdings at thc IIigh ('ourt (on l)g. l5) shorvs clcarly that thc llcspondcnts

closcd thcir casc on 2ll2l2\l5 in thc prcscncc and participalion ol- thc

Applicant. 'lhc suit rvas a(l.journr:d to 1311212016 in opcn coul1 and on uhich

datc ncithcr counscl nor thc Applicant appcarcd. 'l'hc trial Judgc Iurthcr dircctcd

that thc Applicant bc scrvctl r.vith a hcaring noticc, which was clonc. Ilorvcvcr,

on thc sccond occasion. thc Applicant still did not appcar and thc court llxcd thc
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'l'hc llcspondcnts rclicd otr thc Suprcmc (lourt dccisions ol' SCCA No. 7 of

2010; Dr. Ahmcd Kisuulc v (lrccnland llank (in liquidation), SCCA No.23

of 1994, GM Combincd (U) Ltd v AK l)ctcrgcnts (U) l,td at l)agcs 4-7 to

avcr that thc Application is without mcrit.

In addition. Counscl lirr thc llcspondcnt rclicd on llulc 42 (2) of thc.ludicature

(Court of Appcal rules) Dircctions and Rulc 6(2) (b) ol'thc samc. Counscl

Iurthcr submittcd that thc hcaring noticc lor l3l1212016 was duly scrvcd and

clcarly cndorscd by thc Applicant. Any avcrmcnt othcrwisc rvas a lalschood.

Counscl lur thc ltcspondcnt pra)'cd that thc application bc disrnisscd w'ith costs

and praycd lor a ccrtil'icatc ol'2 counscl to that cllcct.

7. Rcsolution of thc Aprrlication.
'l'his Court has discrction. lirr sullicicnt causc. to cnlargc thc timc in which an

appcal may bc lodgcd in this courl undcr rulc 5 of thc Judicaturc (Court of

Appcal rulcs) I)ircctions SI l3-10. 'l'hc rulc providcs that:

"the court .rl1,. for suf/ic'icnt reuson. extend lhe linta lintiled b"t'lhese

ntles or by uny decision tl lhe c'ourl or of lhe I ligh (lourt .fttt" the doing ol

dny ac't oulhorisecl or requirecl by lhesc rules, v,helhcr hefore or u/ier the

doing o./ the ucl, urul attl ra.ferencc irt lhcse rule.s lo utt.t'strclt tinrc.sholl

lte conslrued o,s u reflrcnc'e to lhe linra u.s crlerrlL'd"

In thc casc ol'Molly Kyalikunda & Othcrs v Enginccr F)phraim Turinawc &

Anothcr , Suprcme Court Civil Application No. 27 of 2010; thc Court statcd

that thrcc qucstions nccd to bc tlctcrmincd bclirrc disposing ol'an application lor

cnlargcmcnt o l'l.inrc. l'hcsc arc:

7) whelher lhe opplicunl has eslohlished suflicient reosons.fbr lhe courl

to exlentl llrc time in whic'h to lodgc tha Appeol.

2) Wltether lhe applicanl is gttillv o.f dilulorv cttndtrcl.

3) Whethcr ony ipj11't1'a'e will he couscd if' lhe uppliculio,t i.\ nol

gronted. "



Scc also: Njagi v Munyiri ll975l l.lA 179 and lJtcx lndustrics Ltd v

Attorncy (lcncral ,SCCA No. 52 of 1995.

Wc shall uvaluatc thc application bclorc us on thc abovc paramctcrs.

rpltcther the applicant hus estublished sullicienl reusons for the court to

exlend the time in which lo lodge the Appeal

l:rrlargcnrcnt ol'timc is an crcrcisc ol'discrction by this Court rvhich ought to bc

cxcrciscd .judiciously on propcr anull,sis ol'thc lacts and application ol'thc larv

1o thc lircts. I)iscrctionarv urdcrs arc nornrally issucd orr a casc-by-casc basis.

and not as a maltcr ol' right. 'lhcrclirrc. thc Applicant ourht 1o pcrsuadc this

court Ihroue[r sornc cvidcncc. trporr lhosc irsscssnlcnt such discrctiorr nray bc

cxcrciscd. (icncrally, applications lirr crrlargcmcnl ol'timc within which tn

appcal ma1, not bc grantcd il'tl-rc dclav is incxcusably long or rvhcrc thcrc is no

rcasonablc.iustilication lor such tlc Iar'.

Scction 66 of thc Civil Proccdurc Act Oap 71. Laws ol'lJganda conlcrs a right

ol'lppcal liom dccrccs o1'thc lligh Court to thc Court ol'Appcal. l:urlhcrmorc.

Scction 79 (l) (a) of thc Civil l)rocctlurc Act providcs that cvcr.v appcal shall

bc cntcrcd u ithin .10 da1's lionr thc clatc ol' clccrcc or thc ordcr ol' thc Court.

cxccpt whcrc it is othcrwisc spccilically'providcd in any othcr law.

Rulc 76 (2) of thc Judicaturc (Court of Appcal rulcs) l)irections Sl 7l-10

rccluircs lotlgcnrcnt ol' a Noticc ol' Appcal u'ithin l4 davs alicr thc datc ol'thc

dcsision against which it is clcsirccl to appcal to thc C'or-rrt o1'Appcal.

What constitutcs sulllcicrrt rcason dcpcnds on thc circurlstanccs ol'cach casc

and lras hccn dclincd to nrcan ''Spec'iul t'irc umsltt tlcas ' '. In thc dccision ol'

Shanti v I Iindocha and Othcrs I 1973 | I.lA 207, thc courl hcld that:

"tha position of on opplicont.fbr an e:lcnsion o-f tinte is enlirel.t'di//brent

.ffutn thol ol' on appliutnl .fbr leota to uppeal. I le is cottccrnetl vilh

shov,ing, .st(/iciant rcrt.sttu (rcod slrt ial t irc'u ttts lunt'cs ) whv ha slnuld be

54it'cn trusra lina ond tha nto.sl pcr:;ttttsiva reoson tltol ha cun show is lhol

lJrc deluy luts nol lteett rutusert or cottlribuled lo h.t'dilulorv cttndu<'l gL(M
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) his own part bul there are olher reasons antl lhese are all matters of

degree " (sic)

In Kananura Kansiimc Andrcw v llichard Ilcnry Kaijuka, SCC llcfcrcncc

No. l5 of 2006, Justicc Opio Arvcri (JSC) hcld that:

"v,hctt utnslitutes sufficienl reasort is le./i to the Courts unfeltered

discrelion. ln this conlexl, lhe uturl will uccepl eilhar a raosctn lhol

prevented lhe applicunt./irtn luking lhe es.sctttial step in lime. or olher

reasons whv the inlended appeal he ullottcd lo proccerl lhough oul o/'

tinrc. l;or exanple, an apltlic'ulion hrought pro tplb) will be considered

nore svmpathetically thun one thot is hrought ofier uncxplained

inrtrdinate deloy "

Our pcrccption is thal thc Applicant has a right to apply Ior cnlargcmcnt ol'

timc to lodgc an appcal and such ordcr should hc grantcd unlcss thc applicant is

guilty ol'uncxplaincd ancl inordinatc dclay in sccking thc indulgcncc ol'thc

Court. has not prcscnlcd a rcasonablc cxplanation ol'thc lailurc to Iilc thc noticc

ol'appcal within thc limc prcscrihcd by thc rulcs, and thc cxtcrrsion will not bc

prc.judicial to thc ltcspondcnt. Wc acknorvlcdgc that it is lairly rvcll scttlcd that

"sfficient cdr.sc " should bc givcn a libcral construction so as to advancc

substantivc justicc whcn thcrc is no inaction, no ncgligcncc nor u,ant ol'

bona./ide rcason imputahlc to thc Applicant. Sul'licicnt causc will vary liont

casc to cllsc.

In this casc, thc Applicant's solc rcason lirr thc dclay in instituting thc appcal is

a mistakc ol' counscl. 'lhc applicant allcgcs that Mr. Kitaka. u,ho rvas an

cmploycc in thcir lcgal dcpartmcnt, and counscl in pcrsonal conduct ol- this

mattcr did not inlirrm his cmploycrs that thc court had passcd.iudgmcnt in thc

matlcr. nor did hc in lirrm thcnr ol' thc hcaring datc whcn thc mattcr was to

procccd. It is allcgcd that thc Applicant only Iirund out about thc.iudgmcnt

whcn thcy wcrc scrvcd with a taxation application arising liom thc civil suit. ln
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s addition. thc Applicant claims that thc1" ucrc ncvcr scrvcd u'ith writtcn

submissions hy thc Applicanl prior to thc dccision. 't hc Applicant lurthcr

allcgcs that scrvicc rvas not propcr antl thc a!'crmcnts in thc allldavit ol'scrvicc

which thc court rclicd on to proccccl to clctcrminc thc mattcr without thcir input

rvcrc la lsc.

l0 'l hc rcsponsc hy thc l{cspondcnts was to thc cl]cct that thc Application lirr lcavc

ought kr havc bccn lodgcd irr thc lligh Court bclbrc thc Courl ol'Appcal. that

thc casc procccdcd intcr-partics antl thcrclirrc thcrc is no nccd ttl appcal thc

samc. and that an appcal is not an appropriatc avcnuc in this rnatlcr. hut ralhcr

an application to sct asiclc thc .judgnrcnl ol-thc I Iigh Court. 'l'hcv howcvcr did

t5 not addrcss spccilicalll'thc mistakc o1-counscl. although i1 rvas contcndcd that

scrvicc lirr thc hcaring dalc ol'2112/201 5 was duly donc.

Mistakc ol' counscl as sul'licicnt causc lirr cnlargcmcnt ol' timc has bccn

discusscd scvcralll' hv thc Courts. In (igolooba (iodrcy v llarrict Kizito,

SCCA No. 7 of 201)6, thc Suprcrnc Courl hcld gcncrally that rristakc ol'counscl

20 should not bc visitcd on a party. 'lhcrc was. in our asscssntcnt, an crror tll'

sounscl Kitaka r.vho ahancloncd thc casc and ncvcr inlirrntcd his cmploycrs.

Wc Iintl this rcason sullicicrrt to accoun( lbr thc dclay' in lodging thc Appcal. In

addition. wc lind that thc Applicant was not guilty ol'dilakrry conduct. 'l hcrc is

no cvidcncc that thc crror ol'counscl can bc visitcd on thc litigant, duc 1o a

25 lailurc to instruct or ohscrvc provisions ol'tl"rc law. Scc Tibcrio Okcny and

anothcr v 'l'hc Attorncy (icncral and 2 othcrs, Court of Appcal Civil

Appcal No.5l of2001.
'lhc dclaf in thc prcscnt casc wils lbr a pcriocl ol'lirur monlhs. It is lurthcr clcar

to us. liom thc rccord and cviclct.tcc availablc. that it is truc that thc Applicant

i0 did not parlicipatc in thc hcaring ol' thc casc and did not lodgc writtcn

submissions on accoun( ol' thc actiol.ts ol' Mr. Kitaka. I Iowcvcr, thc Applicant

actcd inrrrrcdiatcll' to lodgc thc Noticc ol'Appcal rvhich thcy scck to validatc,



1 thc mcmorandum ol'Appcal, alhcit out ol'timc. ancl this application liom thc

datc thcy wcrc scrvcd with thc taxation noticc on 26tt' .luly 2011 .

In Andrcw llamanya v Shamshcrali Zavcr, Suprcmc Court Civil

Application No. 70 of 2001; thc Suprcmc Courr hcld thal mistakcs. laults/

lapscs or dilatory conduct ol'counscl should not bc visitcd on thc litigant. 'l hc

Court lurthcr hcld that thc othcr principlc govcrning applications Iirr cxlcnsion

ol' timc is that thc administration ol'.iusticc rcquircs that disputcs should bc

hcard and dctcrmincd on mcrit. ln lhc lndretu llononyo casc. thc dclay

constitutcd two and a hall'ycars in liling an application lbr lcavc to appcal out

ol' tinrc. 'l'hc dclay r.vas causcd bl thc Applicant's law'1crs. ln that casc. C'ou(

lirund that it would bc a dcr-rial ol'.justicc considcring thc casc, to shut thc

Applicant out ol' cxcrcising thcir rights. Court also lirund that it has inhcrcnt

powcrs undcr i1s own rulcs 10 administcr suhstantivc .just icc.

liurthcrmorc. in Sabiiti Kachopc & 3 othcrs v Margarct Kamujjc, Supremc

Court Civil Application No.3l of 1997, thc Courr hcld thal an application lbr

lcavc to cxtcnd timc within which to appcal which rvas lilcd aficr two ycars and

livc months liom thc datc .judgrrrcnt rvas passcd r.vas, lirr su l licicnt causc,

cxtcndcd on account ol'mistakc ol'counscl.

|rom thc two authoritics citcd abovc. cnlargcmcnt ol-tinrc was grantcd b1- thc

Courts dcspilc thc rclativcly longcr dclav in conrparisorr to thc prcscnt

application. lt is our vicrr, that a lihcral approach ought to bc considcrcd in this

mattcr to cnsurc that thc substantivc rights ol'thc parlics arc not dclcatcd only

on thc ground ol'dclay. 'l hc rulcs ol'thc court arc not mcant to dcstroy thc rights

ol'thc partics. 'l hc ob.jcct ol'providing a lcgal rcrrcdy is to rcpair any damagc

causcd by a lcgal injury so sullbrcd. 'lhcrclirrc. thc dclal, in prclcrring an appcal

by thc Applicant is condoncd on account ol'abscncc ol' cvidcncc ol'gross

ncgligcncc. or dclihcratc inaction oncc thc Applicant lirund out about thc coutl

dccision.

14/helhar any injuslice will be cuuscd i./ the upplicalion is ru;l S4ronlccl

l0
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5 It is our vior'. rvhich has bccn applicd b1'thc courts in prcvious dccisions, that

thc intcrcst ol'.iusticc is bcst scrvccl il'disputcs arc hcard on thc mcrits and a

conclusivc dccision rvcighing thc rights ol'thc partics is givcn. In National

Enterpriscs Corporation v Mukisa F-ootls, Court of Appeal Civil Appcal

No. 42 of 1997, this Court hcld that clcnying a part)' a hcaring should bc thc last

l0 rcsort ol'thc Court. Wc agrcc rvith this position.

ln Nanjibhai l'rabhudas and Company l,td v Standard llank Ltd Il968l

I]ACA 5. it * as hcld that:

"'l'he Court .slnuld nol lredt d,ly ittc'orrecl oc'l o:; ct nullill, with the

L'onsequencc lhal cvenlhing /iturulcd thereon is a nullil.t, unlt'ss lhe

15 inctttec'l ttcl is of u ntost .fitnddnrettlol nolure. Motters o/ Ttrocedure are

,1()l norfitdll_t' of a.firtuktntenltrI nolurc "

ln Tiherio Okcny $ Olhers v The Allorney General & 2 olhers (Supra) it was

hcld that thc court is cnioincd to colrsidcr that thc administration ol'.justicc

nornrally rcquircs thal thc substancc ol'all disputcs should bc invcstigatcd and

20 dccidcd on thc nrcrits. and crrors and lapscs should no1 ncccssarily dchar a

litigant liom thc pursuit ol'his rights.

'I hc Suprcrrc Court ol'tJganda in llc Christinc Namatovu Tcbajjukira 11992-

931 llCll 85 statcd that:

"'l'he aclnrinistralion of.juslica.shoultl normally retluire lhul lhe subslance

25 o/ dispula:; should bc invastigoled onl decided on lheir nrcril.\ ctnd errors

uncl lupsc.s .sltoultl nol net'csxrrily dabor u litigont.fi"om lhc pursrtit of his

right s "

Wc arc lirrthcr pcrsuadcd by thc Kcnyan Court ol'Appcal's rcasoning in Phillip

Kicpto Ccnrwolo & Anothcr v Auguslinc Kubcndc Il9tt6l KLR 495,

l0 rr,hcrcin thc Court hcld that:

"lllunders will conlinue lo ba motlc .fi'ont tinta lo linrc ond il cloes nol

.fbllot tfutt because u mislukt, hus bean nrade u porty should suffcr the

penoll.v of not havitrg his cr.r.st, deterntincd, 'tn ils nrcrils" 
W
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In this casc, thc Applicant dclaycd to lodgc thc No(icc ol' Appcal and has

advanccd thc rcason discusscd abovc. Wc arc pcrsuadcd in thc circunrstanccs

ol'this casc that thc intcrcst ol'.justicc u'ould bcst bc scrvcd b1' granting thc

application. 'l'hc l{cspondcnt, in {)ur vicw is not prc'iudiccd by thc appcal,

although lodgcd out ol'timc. bcing hcard on thc mcrits.

lVhethe r the applicant is guilly of dilolory conduct

Wc havc not obscrvcd any cviclcncc in thc allidavit in rcply lodgcd by thc

Itcspondcnls which suggcsts that thc Applicant is guilty ol'dilatory conduct.

cithcr through lailing kr instruct or through inordinatc dclay.. In addition, at thc

datc ol'hcaring this application. thc intcndcd Appcal (Civil Appcal No. 20 ol'

201tl) was duly lodgcd and rvas callcd lor hcaring.

'l hcrclirrc, having lbund thal this court has discrction to cnlargc timc in ordcr t<r

sal'cguard thc Applicant's right ol'appcal, it rvould hc in thc inlcrcst ol'.iusticc to

allou' thc application. 'l his court thcrclurc granls thc ordcrs sought and validatcs

thc Applicant's appcal.

'[ hc costs oIthis Application shall abidc thc outcomc ol'thc appcal.

a
I)atcd at Kampala this s
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